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m FAmai message

A Bottl* rontalnlnK Writtra to i>mr«itM, Wife •nd CliUdrea by
fomnuuider Thle, U l»lcked u |i by Uie V»cht HieiU, Xew

^ OollienburK-

London. Peb. 24— A bottle linr 
been picked up lo the eea ctmtalnlOR 
the laet raeuagee of the coinniandei 
of the Zeppelin L-19, wrecked in the 
North Sea. addreased to the conimun- 
der'i parenta. hit wife and little aun 
The last m'eeaaKo stated the airship 
had dropped and the crew were all 
drowning, says a Keutcr despatdi 
from Copenhagen.

The yacht Stella picked up the bot
tle containing the message from 
Commander Vhle, near Gothenburg 
Pour letters were found, two address 
ed to the parenta of tile‘s Zeppelin 
commander, and one each to his wife 
and child. The letters had been

written at successive periods.
.bird states the airship was then one 
■lundred metres above the water, but 

the motors had failed, all were ex
pecting at any moment to drop. The 
fourth letter states that tliealrshlp 
liad dropped and the crew were 
drowning.

The Iy-19 was wrecked In the 
North Sea shortly after the Zeppelin 
raid over Kngland on January 31. 
Slie'is Itelleved to have been oni

Zeppelins wiilch look part In the 
raid and had been damaged either by 
nrttlsh anti-aircraft guns or by the 
Uutch coast defense guns.
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PATRICHBAYUNETOK
ROSHEDIHROUGH

c. .V. R. Officfaiia Return Prom To

ronto Where They Hare B 
k Conference with RaUway Build

Mr. T. H. White, chief engineer It 
British Columbia for Mackensle ant 
Mann; Mr. C. N. Wilde, executive as 
slttant for the railway builders 
British Columbia, and Mr. D. O. Le 
wls. the company's Vancouver :

ABE MIKADO'S WARSHn’SUUNSEXPECIEO .TO MAKE 
ATTACK IN F1IANCEIN MEDITERRANEAN?

Germany Oalms That a Jaiwne 
-V. Fleet With a Hoat of Airrraft a 

nov^ in Kuropmu. W ater..

Copenhagen. Peb. 23— German 
newspapers print despatches from 
luly aUtlng. that a Japanese fleei 
has arrived safely In the Mediter
ranean Sea together with a i 
number of aircraft.

Two Japanese steamers have bier 
torpedoed and sunk In the Mediter
ranean. the liner Yasaka Maru. ano 
the freighter Kenkoku Msru.

On Jan. 3 announcement was mad< 
at Tokio by the JIJI Shimpo. that 
squadron of Japaneae warships wa- 
to be deapatched to the Suez canal 
praaumably for the purpose of pro 
tectlng Japanese shipping. The ar‘ 
mored cruisers Kasuga. Toklwa and 
Chltose wore mentioned as havinf: 
been assigned to this service.

Strong ITotewt .Made.

Tokio. Jan. 2S (
the Associated Press)— The far 
that Japan through the United Stat 
es Government has made a strnnr 
protest to Germany and Austria o>e 
the sinking of the Japanese .steaiiiei 
Yasaka Maru. was disclosed yesier 
day by Baron Ithil. the foreign miu 
later, speaking before a rommlttis 
of the House of Peers. At the sam. 
ttme the Porolgn Minister declare! 
that if nations hostile to Japan coii 
tlnue the ‘'unlawful and Inhuman' 
destruction of Japanese shlpn. ihi 
Japanese Government could m>i 
pledge the maintenance of what ii 
believed was the generous treatmen. 
given to the German prisoners, wlie 
ther combatants or non-com baUnts

It It difficult to see how tlie Ger 
maa newtpapert are able to prim de 
apatehea from Italy seeing that foi 
montha paat all communications be 
tween the two countries have beei 
levered.

Though It may he true that llu 
Japaneae are Uking a hand, it sepin; 
more than likely that this la just on< 
more of the German sprats whici 
have been sent out to catch a mack 
erel. and that they Imagine they ma; 
be able to tUr up aomethlng. wbetliei 
mud or sympathy, or what not. bj 
spreading rumors broadcast.

A PLAIN TRUTH.

A man may patronise tbe mall or
der houses for years—may tend them 
In that time hundreds of dollars— 
and af the same time they wouldn't 

) him tor a two-rent

:>«>wn Prince said to have bundred 
.lltuuMnd Rewervea and Heavy .Ar-

Parl*. Feb. 23—The arrival of the 
valser last week at Cbarlcvl^. in 
he French Argonne, where the Ger- 

nan general staff on the western 
.roili Is located, lends color to the 
oellcf held that the Teutons are a- 

10 deliver a heavy blow in 
France.

iieports that the German Crown 
Prince has massed 100.000 resereves 

s huge number of heavy guns to 
mppurt an attack on Verdun are cro- 
Iltcd. but It Is believed that this 
troke will he In the nature of a 
ilverslon. while another great fore- 
•ttempts to blast its way through the 
French defences.

of the PatrIcU Bay line. Tbit is 
18-mlle stretch of track from Patrl 
da Bay into Victoria, and Is part 
the Canadian ^orthem scheme I 
the constructiro^ a route by wal 
and rail to the capiUI from Port 
Mann.

Mr. Wilde said that tbe work 
well under way In the East on 
construction of the company's 

ferry. The work on the Vaneou 
terminals was ta be carried 

through as rapidly ss possible.

TO.MGHTH Mr.SICALE

The Nanaimo Musical Club 
completed all arrangementa for th< 
Mnsicale to be held this evening ai 
8 o'clock in the Oddfellows Hall.

The numbers on this occasion will 
be selected' from French composers 
including Gounod. Massenet. Ch

PRESIDENT REFUSES TD 
WARN AMERICANS

Hr Will .\f>t CunKcnl to Allow Con- 
to YIH.1 Even a l-'rarUon of

•aewswssasMA KAWtasavu, saa«»g>c:uwk,

nade. and othera. Amongst thoso'tilu 
have kindly consented to ^^ist an 
W. A. Owen. F. W. D^ke. RV McKen 
zle, Mrs. DrysUale. Miss Mor^n MIsf 
Dobeson. A. Dunamore and Mlss.Cio 
rolby Bate.

The members of the Mnstcal Clul 
have extended Invitations to a larg< 
number of friends and all who attenc 
may be lure of a musical treat. Dur 
ing the course of the evening, re 
freshments will be served and a col
lection will be taken which will go 
towards the funds of the Musical 
Club.

DOMINION THEATRE
Last chance lo see I-enore Ulrich 

in "Kllracny " at the Dominion Thea 
tre w 111 be loniglit as tomorrow tin 
long looked for "Fatal Card" wlH'bt 
llie feature offering.

"Kilmeny " has made a distinct bit 
witli Dominion patrons, and with th» 
mirth provoking comedy cartoon, thv 
Pathe educational film of birds, and 
the OaumuDt Graphic, surely makei 
up a program whicn both for qual 
ily and quantity. It would be diffi 
cult to excel.

.......
............... In. p„„„, . Ti„ r.ul l-.rJ ■ -III

the co-i«tar» John .Mason and Haze:

eiFWiieie!; 

My'
PIONEER CX>RPS IN EGYPT 

VlotorU. B.c5..’ Feb. 33— Word 
has been received that the flrat Plo 
nere Corps, under Col. Hodglas 
which trained in Vancouver, is a 

to be ordered to Egypt. A per- 
lut base depot for forwardlai 

drafts has been estsbtlsbed under Ms 
jor Galaford.

The 48th Infantry batuilon U now 
converted Into a Pioneer nnit alio, at 
cording to recent word from tbe Old 
Country.

FRENtTl KUEH8 UOO.AMAGB

Paris. Feb. 24—
French aeroplanes yesterday bom 
jsrded the railway eution on the 
tutskiris of Metz. A great fire wa» 
jbaerved. the War Office reports.

HiBiriKRnii 
IWHIllIllillM

at the Oertnna posltloas taelag Ver
dun, aoeording to

Another denpntch anyn: 
“According to I

GKRM.\N RAIDER -AT LARGE.

-New York, Feb. 24— The poaalbll 
ty that a German sea raider U a< 
large In the North AUantle was sug- 
tested when the lUUan liner Gals 
jppe Verdi arrived today and report- 
id that tbe had received a wirelem 
traming from Halifax to be on the 
ookout for such a vesoel.

Washington. Feb. 23—The Ameri- 
•an consul at Shanghai. China, todaj 

tTBtr-a'-JkrtlaJ report to th* 
lute Department on the recent sell 
ire of 38 Germans aboard tbe Amer- 

eamship China, by a British

ed from BerHn. the Emperor Wil
liam alDon hla vialt to thn Bnl 
has been^ln Belglnin and Prnnen. HU 
bendqonrtera nn now rmnorod 
Verdun.”

It U reporUd that the Empvc

dally apeecbea to tbe troops and oa- 
murnglng hit aoMlaro not to yloUL 
HU Majeaty has . maUly inaplrod 
those present with the demro to do- 
feat tbe Fronrii anay at say coat.'

GREAT STORM RAGES n 
BRirmSEES

re Weather U Hoportod Aleo

from tbe CoaUaoaC.

WRY INTO FATAL Fi 
AT TORONTO CLUB

rhn.ws no Light on to Caitae of the 
TTOgcdy, bat Will not Be Aban

doned Vet.

Iiavlng Coneress puss any 
«iIution warning Americans lo keep 1 imwn is offen d, and with this the otli 
jff armed iiierchanttuen of tlie Kuro- Inslnlmem of the wonderful Para 
.lean bolllgerents and Congress lead- ' Travel Series.

8 liave been so advised.
CongresHmen who were at the,

White Iloii.He today said lliere was | 
onslderahle discussion of Senator] 
iore's resolution to warn Americans

muit imow.NKD.

THE ROYAL RED CROSS 
LEGION I

The premier Hed Cross Decoration 
the world Is the "Royal Red t^ross 

M chp4erred by the Imperial Govern 
nful. In recognition of special ser- 

Seward. Feb. 23—The launch Mat vices In nursing the sick and wound 
tie. carrying a wedding parly from 
Afoguak to Kodiak, foundered a few 

and four persons were
drowned. The dead are John Pay | a» "Members of the Iloysl 
Jomen. Jesse Robins. Sarali lairson, | Cross" and are entitled to use the 
and .Mrs. Oroloff The body of letters "K RC. " after their names 

Payjomen ha, l«-en waslied a- Reriplents of tile second class are de
-Ump. This la the plain unvarnlsh- 
•d truth. If you think otherwise try 
It yourself and eee. These out-of- 
town housea do not know you, do not 
care to know yon. are not Interested 
In you in any way. only In the money 
you send them. Spend your money 
with your own townsmen, who know 
you for what yon really are. who ap- 
precute your worth, your business, 
your aailtUnce in building up homo 
IntereaU. Remember Saturday Is 
"Dollar Day” here.

bastion chapter, i.o.d.k.

A apeeial meeting of tbe members 
of tbe Bastion Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire will be held In the 
work rooms tomorrow afternoon at 
* o'clock. All members «re egrneat- 

requested to be prroenL

Six • doMn Four In Hand Ties, ..
nlar valnaa to I6e each. Your choice ____________ _
^Uar Bay. f ties for 11.00. Qlb- pices of Queen Alexandra Lodge, 
hona and Calderhead, »1.60 a couple, extra Udy 60c.

H Wood Island neur Kodiak.

CIIOMM ON IIIOU SE.XS

Washington. Feb. 23— Chief Ble- 
laskl of the Bureau of Investigation 
In the Department of Justice, today 
received a. letter from a woman ii. 
Chicago declaring that Jean Crones, 
who Is suspected of poisoning the 
soup served at a banquet In that city

Ulolaski directed that the letter 
should be given to the Chicago po
lice.

The funeral of the late J. D. Tho
mas will leave the family residence 
at 3.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
the Rev. Frank Hardy officiating.

Get your tickets for the I-eap Year 
Dance to be held Tuesday. Feb. 29. In 
the Oddfellows' Hall under t"

s.gnaled as "Associates' 
le of the letters "A.K.H.C."
The first class decoration Is a red 

enamelled cross edged with gold. On 
he arma arc the words "Faith. Hope 

and Charity.' in the cenire Is the 
Ing's effigy and on the reverse is 
the Royal Crown. The second class 
cross is of the same form and size 
but Is of frosted stiver, and has a 
smaller Maltese Cross superimposed 

The crosses of both classes 
•n on the left shoulder at

tache*! to a dark blue ribbon one 
Inch wide, edged with red and tied 
In a bow-

Tlie admission of several Canadian 
nurses to lids Red Cross I-eglon of 
Honor has been a very gratifying ac
knowledgment of the Immense servi
ces rendered by the Canadian Hed 
Cross in tills war.

m. Paul's Church W. A.

The Women's Auxiliary of St. 
Paul's church will hold a mission
ary tea and* sale of homo cooking at 
the homo ot'MUs Stockett on SatUt- 
day afternoon, Feb. 26.'from S to 6.

Toronto. Feb. 24— At the Inquiry 
ic fatal fire In the American 
he evidence threw no furthei 

Ighi on tlie cause of the tragedy. A 
ealure of the se.sHioii was the dc 
•laratlon of County Crown Attorney 
ireer that the Inquiry would not h« 

ned until additional light wa. 
hrown on a rejtoluUon passed 
nornlng after the fire at a roetelni 
if some twenty members of tbi 
-titutlon. In which the following par- 
igraph was Included;

"The club rises again on a new and 
leflnlte footing, earned by the sym 
lathy of our fellow citizens In out 
OSS. and our own pride In the cause 
vhlch drove the Incendiary to hit 
.•lie work."

Manager Riggs thought that tbe 
vordlng of tile resolution was Insplr 
•d by previous conflagrations and the 
dea that alien enemies had been In- 
■ensed by tlic activities of the clut 
n tile organization of the American 
l-eglon Botli Chief fimith and De 
puty Chief Russell were of the opln- 
OD that the explosions might have 
iyeen caused from natural causes.

Four Austrians employed In the 
:lub were examined, but all declared 
llrnl they were content with their 
Jobs, and had not discussed the war.

BOLOAnEMPTAT 
TRAIN WRECKING 

IN TACOMA
Elgin >len Cut .\lr Hose nn a 1-VelKlil 

Train Isnuled with War Sui.lles 
Two Ca|ilnrr<l are .Vnstrlans

Tacoma, Feh. 24— Boldly attack
ing a Great Nurtliern freight train, 
loaded with mutotiiohiles and war 
plies for Russia from Seattle, in 
Northern Pacific freight yards near 
the Union Station In Tacoma, shortly 
after seven this morning, elglil men 
alleged to be Austrians, cut the air 
hose between Uie cars In five places, 
thus cutting the train In four sec
tions.

The train crew led by the conduc
tor, McLaughlin, fought them oft In 

rough and tumble battle, and cap
tured two who gave their names as 
Sam Ruskoy and John Ross, and 
their nallonallty as Austrians.

At the Central police station they 
o held Incommunicado until the 

train crew returns from SeaUla.

London. Fab. 24— Tbe Brttiab 
(ales today gre in the grip of the 
Jiori severe siow etorm for yeara. 
iieporu from the eontinent show 
.hat severe weather prevails tbrongb 
>nt Europe. The etorm began yee- 
-erday and snow ba« nlraady taUea 
o a depth of from one to tour Inew^

Scotland suffered more than Eng- 
and or -Wales, and along the a 
■hipping U In difficulty owing to tbe 
Minding sleet

Tbe loae of the vUlage of Brabant 
ta admitted by tbe War Ottlee. 
though tt la alM onnoaneed tbai 
Freaeb line hue sot beea ttrokea at 
any point

Tho offleUl etatemeat to as fot 
Iowa:

“In Artoto n struggle with grena- 
daa to in prograos to tbe east of 
Sonehea. North of Verdun tbe strag
gle wee eoatlnaad all night -witb the 

totaetoty along (he right beak 
of the River Mease ms tar ae Ornea.
Boath of Ordea, Owing to tho vlo- 
leaee of tbe bombardmeat oar 
advanced poetflons at Brabant-Snrd 
Meuse our troopo evacuated this vil
lage uader tba cover of the eight 
being led to do m by W fteaklng 
fire of our poolUons on tbe left bank 
of tho Meeae.

‘An attack directed ott.SearogBeu 
bee been repotoed.'

A atrong attach, which was partt- 
dpated la by at leaM oae brigade 
was Unnebed by the enemy to the for 
aet of Canree. This attack eacoeed- 
ed in Uking oae pan of tbe torem. coaUaae U-hold.

m BONES OF 
BOWMANElAWFOd

PASSE-VGERS ARE WARNED.

New York. Peb. 22— Amei 
itlxens who have booked peaaage on 
he French liner Espagne. scheduled 
o sail from New York for Bordeanx 
•Vance. Thursday, have reeelved an-

be proposed new submarine policy 
innounced by Germany, and warning 
hem not to embark, according to In- 
ormatloD received by offlclala

TEVEN VICTIMS OP 
GERMAN RAIDERS

lO British Hteamer WeoUrara 
Brought to Teoeriffe by Gennan 
Hriae.Crew.

London. Feb. 24— A deopnteb 
Tom SanU Crua. Tene^lff^ Canary 
Vlaods. says that the Britlab ataa- 
.ner Westburn has put In there for re 
■airs, flying the German flag and 

h a prize crew of seven men and 
■ officer. The officer U believed 
belong to tho German raider 

Moewe.
In addition to her own crew, there 

*ro on the Weatburn 306 paasengera 
aken from various Britlab vaaoeto. 
rbo Westburn left. Ut;erpool Janu- 
*ry 21, for Buenoa Ayrsa.

The Weatburn Is a vee^i of 6.200 
oQs. It was built In 1893, and to 
>wned by J. WesUll. of Sunderland. 
The passengers on board came from 
ha British steamers Llemeneo. Hor- 
■ce, Clan MacTUvlsh and Cambridge 
ho British Bark Edinburgh and the 

llelglan steamer Luxembourg.
The Weatburu. after Its departure 

from Liverpool, was last reported aa 
aasstng St. Vincent. Cape Verde, on 
Feb. 4

HPARRING I-X)R TIME 
Washington. Feb. 24— Germany 

Is not yet replied to the latest re- 
luest from Washington that pro- 
loui assurances for safety of nnre- 

slslmg liners should aply to the con
duct of the new submarine campaign. 
She Indicated that ahe wants to dla- 

what can properly be called de- 
j armament. There are Indica

tion, that In Germany tho consequen
ces of the destruction of more Am
ei lean lives U fully realized.

CHUiF JUB-nCE ENLISTS.

nENUMniEUISSIF
^WIUGEOF
EM FVMch line hw Hot B

Parto. Feb. *4. tU Londow.—>he 
fighting to ecmtlnaad with andlmta- 
tobed lateualty in tbe region aorib 
of Verdun, tbe Fraaeb War Office

as. Eastward we biM o 
front of Oraea. w 
tbe ravue aoutb of HeAe

la LorraUethei 
lainlag a foottag ta om of m 

leod poeEloae U tho fomt H
naoL WohavodrtveghMiouM

adraiwa parttoa oaut of BoMign. .
Pwto, Teb. 24— M OulKT#! 

flee toalght'it wee yeUUt 6ltt^ 
although iomo grouat bad MB 

ibo Froocb otuth of ICS 
wboro a Oonma utaok Is 
foroo baa beau to Me? tSj
torn tour daya, Frouh C 
brokoa at any potat.' C

thatthel)

Otuwa, Fob. 21— AU that 
mains of Bowman B. Law, laU M.1-. 
for Yarmoatb, after the great fire 

■teed over him, wa« dtoooi 
In the rnlna of tbe Parltoment buUd- 
iaga by workmen this morning. Only 

portioa of the thigh bone end 
few otbor smnller bones were left 
and these wore very badly charred. 
The remains were found in tbe eest- 
eramoat eorridor 'of the Comn 
down Btalra between the debeU room 
and the chamber. M Is thought that 
Mr. Law may* have eome out of the 

>ne booth and gone to tab 
locker In aa endeavor to get out bit 
coat and bat. Tbe eorridor in qnee- 
tion was tbe first to fill with smoke 
alnoe it was near to the reading room 
and 2fr. Law must have anffoeeted 
before be could find na egreua to tbe 
freeb air. .

Col. Smith, sergeant at anna, was 
e Informed of the dlaoovery. 

end tbe remmlna 'were la the mean
time plneod In charge of Charles 
Oeorga. tbe steward. They srlU proA 
bably be cent to Yarmoatb (or

Tbe Ladles' Orange Lily Lodge will 
hold nn nnnlvetinry snppor and 
dnnee la tbe Foreeters' Hall on Mar.

be annonnoed latar.

a M. B. D.\NCS.

■nckota for the daneb to be given 
by tbe lUh C.M.R. are now on sale 

Van Honten'a drag store, Hodg- 
ins' drug store, the OasU. tbe Palms 
and also at the Windsor Hotel.

WILL BUN SPECLUi
BERXICK FOB DOLLAR DAY

In connection with Dollar Day 
Saturday Tom Weeks of the Auto 
Traaafer Company, bos arranged 
special service of cars both for tbe 
city and tbe disirict. Cars will ran 
all day along Haltbnrion street on 
five cent fare, and there will also be 
a eontlnnona aerrloe aronnd the Five 
Acres, to Northfleld and to Welling
ton. and to Chase River and South 
Wellington. The (all aehednle 
tbe day-a aervioe wUl be fonnd la the 

ialng columns, so that shop-

Wlnnlpeg. Peb. 22— Chief Jnstlce 
Mathers, of the Court of the Klng’k 
Bench of Manitoba, has Joined the 
mlltury forces and will begin Uking 
the oftlcer'a conrae at the barracks 
hare on March 6.

Dollar Day. After the long tie-up of 
the serrtoe owing to the snow on the 
streets these apeeial arroagemanl 
tbe company will be all tbe more ap-

siti
ihelto<r^

(.iiiilll 
wii niMiiin

The bead of the lia CM.E. a 
xl a graac saesiaa to thw earn 
»blcb they gavu to the Oput« He 
last night, and oue mot»
.bbumeivea the equal of iv»:- 
ury band to Canada, 
flatter baa good t 
zf tbe n 
eumbeie e 
rere rendered, t 

which was accorded ea^ 1 
weU X

ity to bear tbla f 
mnaietoBs, (or though the houM ««U 
fairly well filled. It wm Mt RMEuE.

Ibe seraral vocal aumboni wdM 
zlao axeelleafly reodorod. Mtol Mb 
Pattereon betog worthr of «oelB 
nenUoa (or her randarteg ot .Tki 
Dear Home Laud." Sergt. VUtf 
line beat ^ beard to grant «d*» 
tags In tba old fuTorita “Aatoap to 
toe Deep." and Cor^ral Falnv aMb 
lid (nil Jnstlee to "The TramgMtai*'^ 
•rhile Bandsmen PAnaen tunlsuE 
well merited epptoiue tor kto ntoUf> 
tlon.

Would that the bead -wen wom 
be with ua k>B^ 00 that •• 

might have more treato Oka «C 
last evening.

GOODBYE. DOUiAJE.

Every dollar you aand out ot toifr 
flies ewny srltb a valna that xl^tMl* 
ly belongs to yoar oommaaRy. apsEi 
tt at home, with your hoam oirifieit 
where iU valne ataya with you uEt 
belpa to build up your tolwiito 
When you eome to thlak ot E, thaiu 
are only two kinds of dollare— tte 
"Dollar with Wtoga" goea to 
np the Far Distant City, the Big Mb 
iropolio. wifh tu Ties and ortaR aM 
low wagea and poverty. Tho *T)es^ 

M Dollar" goes to haUd up ttt 
Home Town. It belpe build up a ato 
tlon of real mea and womea. TMb 
let na make tbe dellara we epuaS 

elopment DoUara." hoal»toiE» 
butldera. building tor ns uad oir 
neighbor, and onr idtUdnu. fabtut 

Bommnnity moro pioupbrout 
more happy, moro eoatoatod. Bto 

mber Satorday to "Doltor DeT

FCNEBAL HOOOB.

4 KnigbU of^^tbtoa. wUl iMSt Ip 
their CaoUo HoU at 2 o'Moek ptesjlb 
on Friday aftaraooa. for the imwtM 
ot attending the fnaernl of thHr ED 
ceased brother J. D. TbomsA 

By order of tbe C.C.
w. H. JONES. X. Of a. * D

Geo. A. Floteber of tbe 1 
Mnale Co., left this merblug I 
torto on a.|



the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

. ■■
TBB hA.NAliii ftll HUMI. THI’RBDAT, r»B. 14, 111*'

Oyiy Rue, Ravouiy Tea*
Mosed to prodiice the famous

>»H!W bM b.Tl«« ot

of sfl »01 oil

jr«,n v.iiL. IX.D, D O.I... PwiMert.

IKMim rUBD, »ia*0(W)«l

sathtos bane aocoxtnts
hMMi it «mat »U la athnrad oa aU depoatu ot |1 and «p- 
k. Mt\ T------ — - M to «mr acooaat. Small acoouU
^glaaagg. Aaaaoto mar ha otanad and operated br maU.

mr he apamrt la tka «”"t of two or aeore porMaa. with- 
,iq- %T r-^ Vf ^ooaai tham of hf aijp aarrlror.

- . . E. H. BIRD, ■amoM*

sn ex-protesB^ ot Engll^ i(»
tn a Qennan unlvergUy. " is
of th« opinion that tliei< .» *»
Britain the pluck, the v, . In ■ 1-
llaence to do anytUina. i ev r-
duou* and difficult; In tin ay . ' la- 
tional reconstruction. • ' • i :iy 
grim conditions will hnr - ;a h, I ic
ed, and moft drastic cltanr w aic In- 
erltable: but Mr. Wells docs not 
think the war Is going to end fn 
"the complete ,smashlng-ui> and sub
jugation of eltoer side, but in a gen
eral exhaustion that will make the 
recrudescence ot war still possible, 
but very terrifying." Still lie doet 
not think there Is going to Iw a cha
otic and merely destructive phase in 
areat Britain or any .Western Kuro- 
pean country. "I »asl uiy guess for 

isUuction and not for revolt'"
he saya

Mr. Wells la a shrewd oloterrer. and 
these conclusions may be near the 
mark, but for our part we fancy that 
there will be a sufficiently "com' 
plele smashlng-up" of Germany be 
.'ore the war ends to make the dan 
gw ot another such tragedy as t,he 
preswtt war very remote. If H 
not «o we mre making huge sacritlc- 
vs in valp. •_______________

A liOST CAT SK,

OpM te tte Bitting oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock.

VrM.Pn» ket. As It U. coal Is at present pen- 
nllMd to the extent ot approximntely 

» emxtn per ton. 
fitiU U mnat not he forgottn tbnt 

the new duty la pwmanent, and ns 
the thin edge of the wedge. 

It haa'tnken yenrs to eonvlnoe the 
DomtiUon House tbnt British Colnm- 
Mn'a Tnnln Indnstry needed protec
tion. hit now thnt they hare nt last 

nwnre of the fact It should 
not he so dUflcnlt lo eonrlnoe 
lagialators that tha. protaetlon so far 
afforded. Is laadeqnate. The first 
stop on the right road has been Uk- 
•n. and tfata is always the hardest 
one.. The outer defences of the op- 
postng torcM have baen token hy 
storm, now tt thoald not he no dlffb 
eaUto 
tn we
aad gala nlUmate victory. The frnlt 

la getting an 
e duty placed on 

nppleB; while the eoal In- 
d«^ does not ahk for any mensnre 
nearly no drastic an this. U does ask
for at least a fair measnte of proteo-
Ui« and H It entitled to get .U and 
wlllgetU.

Written in hu 
racy style, Mr. H. O. Wcdls hae an 
artMe la the Batnrday Evening Post 
which be oommenoee by the foUow- 

g interrogatory paragraph;;
"Wm the war be followed by a 

pwlod of great dlstreea, aoclal dts- 
nad s revolution in Ewope, or 

ahoU we pall throagh the ertsU 
wlthont vloleot dlsnetorT May we 

hope thnt Great Britain wUl 
step atraigbt ont ot the war into 
phase of restored and toereased wal- 

re”
He aayn that like ethm. he has 

heeo trying to term 
answer to that «a« 
atote ^ rnksd has varied tram consl- 
doraUe opOml

.. .u presumably impossible at this 
stage to make German opinion real- 
ixe with what eyee the oulalde world 
ooks upon the cruel pedantry which 
iubatltutea a ahlfty adherence to the 
letter of the law for any kind of re
spect for Its spirit. But Belgium 
usd Poland and Serbia and .Armenia 
ire permanent examples of the op- 
•ratlon of International law as made 
n Germany. U Is a yoke to which 
avillsatlon can never submit wliU- 
jut adf-destructlon; and clvllliatlon 
wlU not be destroyed by bayonets, 
rhe cause which rests, on Its own 
»nfetsloD. on these alone Is InevlU- 
bly lost, and the greater Its final de
feat. Per the world cannot see the 
trinmph of auch a Germany as the 
last olghtedn months have reveal "

See the shark! In the Herald, old 
office,, and help the Patriotic Fund. 
Admlaaion 10 cents, chndrcn 6c.

regular price ll.BO a .salt, on sale. 
Dollar Day, »i:00 a anlu Gibbons & 
Caldefbead.

M's WeritlBS Socks, ragalar val- 
W tie a pair, on sale 6 pair tor tl. 

CB« and Caldertsead.

Are You 
Interested 

in the War?

War. and different branches of 
the Army and Navy at popular
prices, ..................... S5c to 75c

Have you read "I Accuse," 
by a German; •Through Ter
ror to Triumph,-* David Ll< 
George. “Collected Dtplom; 
DoenmenU 'of the Enropean 
War," and many otbari at

JEPSONB.
Commercial St Phone 322

Cbildrea Cry for Fleibher’s

CASTORIA
tf% mr mmt ad valeram. 

r daw hMf imppsad la 
«Hh «he war tax. seal

hm os tt is ea,.hae Mitt

p the two taxm

AwNl o( font oU truoh 
akod hi tha n-.idlbariuM 

I to the eoi 
,orahoott-?tho<

01 tarn par •aDsw. Thl# tax haa new 
omd ia Itn plam thora 

^ «HB • ha«B and feet

__________ Infaiiry.
____ ________ todeccive ynninlliis.
loan and “ Jnvt-as-good '* arc but 
With and endanger tlio health of 

llzpoximcuU

What Is CASTORIA
Sgps,!u*£:____________________ for Coator OD, Pare-

Btf SooUdna Syrtipo. It U plensnnt. it 
sr Opiam, Morphine nor other Knrcotlo 
aae to Ito stianuitee. It destroys Worms
^ ------- jaon than thirty years it

________________lor the reUef of Con.stliwUlon,
, Wnad OoUe, aU Teethteg Tronbles and 

It reraJatos the Btemach and Bowels,

amuiiK CASTORIA always
the Signatnre of

la Use For Over 30 Years
Tb« Kind You Hav« Always Bought

DOLLAR DAY 

SPECIALS
Never before have we made tuch reduction* as we are 
determined to make Uilt Special Day a record breaker 
in price*. Oo*t of Good* donH cut any figure In thi* 
ONE OF ALL DAYS a* we Intend to give our Patron* 

ABSOLUTELY DOUBLE VALUES.

Seeing is BeUeving. View 
Our Windows on Friday.
LADIES* BLOUSES including Muslins, Organdies, 

Mercerized Uwn.s, trimmed in pretty styles of lace 
edging and insertion, and plain values up to $3.o0.

Your choice for fl.OO
Ladies’ Dark and Medium Flannelette

Values up to $2.75, for............................................
Ladies’ Underskirts, bi^ assortment, values Jo

I.adics’ Sweaters, values up to $3.75. For fl.OO 
Children’s Sweaters, values up lo $2.25 for $1.00 
Udies’ Corsets, large sizes 26 to 32, Saturd^

price..........................................................2 pair for $1.00
Ladies. Flannelette Underwear, Nighlgowns^iiU

ues to $1.50, for.......................................................9t.00
Ladies’ Flannelette Underskirts, regular ^

$1.25, for ... .............................................................
Ladies’ Flannelette Kimonas and Dressing

values to $2.50, for..................................................
Ladies Eiderdown Dressing JackeU, in pinks, Wum

and Old Rosp shades, regular $2.50, for............ $1.00
Ladies’ Flannelette House Dresses, regular $L«5.

For.......... ............... ..................................................
LafUes’ Cotton House Dresses, value* up to •?3..'^

Your choice ................................................................
Udles’ Hand Bags, regular up to $2.50, for $1.00 
Ijidies’ Woollen Underwear, regular 40c a ga^

menl. Four pieces for..........................................
l.fldies’ Woollen Underwear, regular 65c.

Vests or two pair Drawers for ..............................$1.00
Uidies’ and Children’s Stockings, regular 35c^ai^ 

40c. ... ...................................................4 pair for $1.00
EMBROIDERIES—•

^2i^c yard, your choice 40 yards for ..----- $1.00
45c yard, your choice ...... S yards for $1.00
20c yard, your choice.................• *or$1.00

Udies’ Umbrella-s—A very nice lot, values to $1.^
For Saturday’s price...............................................

Dress Tweeds, Neat patterns, values to 85c yard. 
Suitable for children’s dresses or ladies ^irts. ^o^

56-inch All-Wool Eideiflownsr- Blues, pinks, old
rose, gre>% cardinal, etc., value* to $4.35, ___
Your choice for............................................. $1.00 yard

Dark Flannelette, suitable for morning blouses, 
nice quality, value* up to 35o yard.
4 yards (or................... ......................... ............ .. $l.uw

Dark Flannelettes, value* up to 25c.
Your Choice, 5 yards for............ $1-00

Dark Flannelettes, values up to 20c.
8 yards for.............. ............................... • • ------

35-inch Striped Sheeting, value 20c.
6 yards for....... ...........................................................
While Lace Curtains, six pretty designs, values up lo
.$1.50 yard Saturday price..................... f1-00 pair

Curtain Scrim, very pretty designs, flowered bor
ders, regular 25c yard. .y^rd* for $1XX>

Towels, regular 40c a pair........... 3 |»alr for $1.00
Millinery for ladles and children all special for 

Saturday. Values up to $4, Saturday price... .$1.00

'We havcTnany ntlier arliclea which we are unable 
to mention here which will be «arked down to $1.00 
for your inspection.

Masters’ Grab Sale! 

. 25c a Shot
A Big Special for Saturday

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

','oupo 
(Draw.awing Monthly), for 
Ca.sh Deliveries.

H. WEEKS.

Wan^AdJI
WeGelTheBasine,^ 

You Provide The \ 
-Goods,

J. W. JAMBS
Auctioneer and Valuator

l>UU\K BI4-K

- Prise* that will aurpaa* all-prenotisTecurua, 
T^lh guaranteed in every package, while many will 
contain articles valued up to $4.00 and $5 00.

»rds, 25e

EVERYRODY DOME Special Help to Seire You

ML. MASTERS
Oddfellows* Blook. Ntiwinio, ao.

McAdie
The Undertaker

Phone 180 Al’ ert St

WANTED— Hou.awork hr U* 
or week. Apply ut Krra 
flee.

WANTED—A girl for genml hom* 
work. March Im. Apply to t. a

WA.N'TED— A woman to ^
nur»e for two wenk*. Apply pq,

LOST— A pink feather fa*. *| ty 
ited Crooa Ounce, ruined a* a km* 
aake. Kinder pleuae retara to tot 
Kree I’reus Office, Reward.

Phone S49 Drumpion Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenlnga

KOR SALE CHEAP— 140-*gg Pm. 
rlc State Incubator, good —nflMlm 
Apply L C. Oilbert, Fire Aeroa. ••

TO JlEXT— Two-roomed eabla,H 
ly renorated. -Upply 360 S« 
dy street. i

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors 

Phone 12A
1. 3 anS 5 B;stion Street

FOR KENT — 7-roomed 
modern Improvenienta. 
claaa condition, facing Wen 
Street. Apply Beeror Potto, fl*

J. E. MCGREGOR

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vancourer, dally, excopi 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
Vancourer to Nanaimo dally, oxeepl 

Sunday, at 8 p.m.

8.8. Charmer
Nanaimo to Union Bar and Oomoi 

Wadnoodar and fridar nt 1:U pjn 
Nanaimo to Vaneonrar, Thnroda] 
and Batnrday at 1:11 *. m. Va»- 
oouTor to Nanaimo Wadnoaday am 
Friday at *:00 a.m.

aXO. BROWN, W. MeOIRR.
Wbart Acaab G V. A

H. W. BBODm e. P. A.

NAMAIHO
Marble Works

ItoUa, Bte.

Miect from.
Giro mo a call beforo placing root 

order. Yon'll oaro agonU- and pad 
dier'o oxpenaeo.

Philpott’s Cafe
la Rogara* Block. Phono 114.

Open Day end Right
W. H. PHlbPOTT, Praf.

3 RENT— Store and 1|l|m* 
aulte in T. and U Block, nMh 
Ham street, all together or M*y 
ate a. deulred. Apply A. B. |* 
der. 750 Franklyn streeL

Store for rent. Apply Boatp 
;aui‘a Uakery. Ma

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulatl^

torrlteir, W
-J^'%

Coal aUnlng rlghu of ta* 
on. In Manitoba, g*
Vlberto. the YnkJn 
Vorthweat terrltorleo.
•ton of tbo Prorlnoo 
imbla. may bo loaoMl tor a Mm 
iwenty-one year* at aa'aaaalr * 
>t tl an acre Not moro tom 
icTM vUl b« ioaaed to oa* '

Application 
nad* by the 
ho Agent

‘sa
tor a loaM mm

In turreyod urritorr «*• ■ 
mat be deacrlb^l by notHa* • 

{ai aabdlrlalon of aocUoas; *M 
inarureyed territory to# tra4^

Th* poraoB locating to* 
farnUh the agent with I 
•.arna. aecottntlng for th* 
;lty of merchantabl* eoal 
pay th* royalty toeroon. 
mtnUig rlghUtore not hi 
«d. oneh ratnrn*'oboald
ad at loaat onoo a jw.

The leaao wlU Ineli 
ifining rlghU only. ‘ 
mar be permUtod tt 

arj^CTbl* attrfam

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

Ed. Queiinell&Sons

Esqaim ilt&NaDaiinoB}
Timetable Now In Effect

Tralno rrUl toare Nan_______________
Viotorto and> polnU aonth. dally-*t 

S.tO and 14.3*.
Wellington and NorthOold, dally ai 
13:46 and 1*:08.
’arkarill* and Conrtpnny, Tnoadaya 

Thuradayi and BatonUya Hj46. 
Parkrrlllo and Port AlboriTWa- 

dnya. Wodnoadaya and Fridnya lli46. 
Train# due Nanaimo from Parkarlll# 

and Conitoany. Monday*,. Wadnoa- 
daya and Iridaya at 14:16.

PORT 4IAKHKIBBOIION.
From Port Albocnl and ParkaiUk 

Taotoaya.. Thandaya and lAtoZ
daya, at 14:ti.

m. o riRTH, I. ___________ _
Amt a p. A,

mlfilnfi LmAb.

tha Do^tment 
tawa. or to “

Dominion
W. W. OMIT,

Dopaty Mlnutor of th^
N.B.—OBanthortaM P*Mml*

tola adrartlaamaat wO WP

MAIL OONTRAOT

SEALED TENDERS 
the Postmaatar General. vD 
colred at Otuwa nntU 
day. the 3rd. March naxL » 
conroynne. of HU Maloxtr* * 
on a propoacd oontraot ■ 
year*, alz tlmea per w*^

No. a (Cedar and I 
from the Poatmaater C

■"“rr.r.Siii
poaed Contract may 
blank form* of Tondar mtf ^ 
tolnod at the Pott O«om «J™ 
Chaae Rlror and Nanaimfc 
the offloo of the anderalim^
Poat Offloo Inapoctora j
vietort*. ac.. ll»t 

a. H.
PJOb I



tM Aiffiiio fill nm, jnvmir, m. u, iiii
THE LAST WOKI> l.V OESTIHTHY

DrKeeley
What 
mean

What
•‘Cut-Rate*"
Mean

does “PRICE” 
in Dentistry ?

Can You 
Afford 
"Cheap” .. 
bentlitry?

What My 
Quarantee 

and My 
"Nature 
Teeth”
Mean

rn HE matter of price in dAitlitry.
I ua In everything elie, la <1epen 

dent entirely upon the value 
received. You may be aure that a 
dentlat wlio “cuta" the price—or who 
aaya ao- la alao cutting down the 
time and care and akill which ahoulil 
properly he expended upon aucti an 
important matter aa the teetli. And 
undoubtedly he - cuta" on quality of 
■fhe maleriala ho uaea.

V otv the queation la. Can you 
|\| afford nnyllilng hut the hlgh- 

eat akill and knowledge, the 
greateat carOLaud tlie full tlmcnociu)- 
aary to put .vour teelii in tiiat per- 
mauent atate of perfection which la 
necessary to keep you in good lieulth 
and comfort? And do you really con
sider that you have secured a "bar
gain" when you feel tliai the ‘cheap' 
letli do not lit you do not give the 
proper service—and 'look like noth
ing else tlian tiie ugly "faise teeth" 
of a disappearing age’

no not liurry patients tlirough 
I for the sole purposi of • getting 

tlielr money ■ I have lilted my 
offices up witli tlie l.itest sij< uliflc 
apparatus and I employ all the care 
and skill at my ronimand on every 
patient, for it Is niy purpose to huild 
up a reputalioa and a practice 1 use- 
only tile hlgl.esl class of materials 
and when I fit y<ru nllii my "Nature 
t..e|(r-_niade to muUli VOCIt leetli
in size and sl;npe and exact lint—( 
am In a position to sny to yurn 'lllte 
with tliem. chew with Ilielu*. smile 
with them. Tliey will stand every 
lest And you will find my prices no 
liigher liian ordinary dentists.

E.MK.MKEU Ihol you do not 
Iiave your d*nllairy (lone 
every day or ev.-ry year You 

are fitted up tor life with the most 
Important meml>era of your entire 
holly. And remeuilier tliat llie styles 
In leelh do not cimnge Nor can 
"cheap dentistry" lie excused on llie 
haai.s of "small profits and ((iilck re
turns."
E.\.\Ml N ATION and AIIVICK l UKE

1 "YOU SUFFER NO PAIN”

Sr Dr.Keeley

lEFimiiif 
pumiM

"Fnm-a-tms'’ is Its Stamiti 
In Ttis Oiitaito Hnu

SOOTUWO, Oat., Aug. 2Sth, 191S. 
".Vywi/ewasamaHyr/oCo

We Uied everything on the oaleadar 
and gpent Urge

family for about two years,, and we 
would not use any-thing eUe aa long aa 
we can get “Fn

J. W. HAMMOND.
‘•FRUTT-A-TIVES” U made frxMB 

fruit joioea and toniea-U mUd in 
nclioD—and pleaaant in taste.

SOe. a box, 6 for J2.50, trial siie 2Sc. 
At dcai(>rs or sent on receipt of prioe 
by Fraiba-Uvea Limited, OtUwm.

THE DRIN'KH WERE OX HIM.

\ Seattle visitor bad the good for-

pn-ssmaa this morning, who In eon 
versatioii. waxed eloquent anent 
beauties of his native town. .Nanaimo 

Queried the visitor—"By the way 
dld you say your name was Jones?" 

•Yes. oh yes; Jones."
"Weil. Mr. Jones, I cannot belt 

thinking that you are making i 
mistake In running an express busl 
11(^8 here, where Just nt present Iran 
sit travel is sO light. Why don't yoe 

line over to Seattle and opet 
am sure you could run the othen 
It of business there tn no time.' 

•Yes. oh yes. How's that?" 
"Why. I'm satisfied you are cot 

potent to talk a trunk to the top of 
six-storey building without any Iro 

uble at all."
"How s' that? Yes. oh yes. 1 

less they sre on me. 'Gib', set ‘en 
up Try our t'nlon beer. Mr. Seal 
tle-Ue."

Men's Hats, stiff and soft, assort
ed Bliades. your choice; regular price 
to 13.00; on sale Dollar Day. Jl.OC 
each. Gibbons and Caldcrhead.

14 feet of snark on view at the 
Herald, old office. 10c admission 
I'rocee-dg for I-alrlotlc Fund

Advertise In Th » FREE PRESS

no YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX TO 
TEN DOLLARS A WEEK? Indus 
triourf persons will be provided 
with constant home work on Au 
Rnlttlng Machines. Experience un 
necessary, distance immaterial 
war orders urgent Write today 
for rales of pay. etc., enclosing ad 
dressed. sUmped envelope Auto 
Knitter Hosiery Co . Dept. 17* 
257 College street. Toronto.

When Drinking Drink of the Best
which unquestionably is....

U\~SILVER
SPRING

BEER
The only Genuine Beer liade in B. O.

Absolutely Free froth all CHEMICAL CONTAMINATION 

ON DRAUG®T atfhe
Commercial and Patricia Bars 
--------Botttes-a^-AlI Hotels--------

A«k for It and *»e you get It. Have a Case sent home. Nothing better.

Phone 370 oase^ RightNow! and TRY IT

fUOTB IN MAMBt’RO.

London, Fob. *S— The Rotterdam 
; the- Dally Mall eays

he hae relUble information to the ef- 
feot that rioting Is Increaalng In Oer- 
nany. He telegraphs;

"Protest meetings, especially by 
women, continue to be held notwitli
itanding eevere police measnrea. The 
nost serious riot tbu has ocenrred 
lo far In Germany occurred on t 
(vealng of Feb. 19. tn Bergedort 
.nborb of Hamburg,, where a wo- 
nen's meeting wi% held In front 
be burgomaster's house io protest a- 
;alnst the butter and fat regnlatlons 

into a big street demon-
tratlon. people shouting ‘Down with 
he g(

"The police summoned from Ham-
inrg, drove the screaming and strug- 
;ling women Into their homes after 
i strc4H battle."

AUAE8 BIG AIR RAID.

I. Feb. *3—A great aer-
•plane raid against the new German 
allway between Alx la C'.iappelle and 
•Iz was carried out by the Allies on

Aldmugh no details of the raid 
re available as yet. Indications that 
he raid was participated in by 
arge number of machines was I 
(Ished by the faet that 144 distinct 
•omb expzIosioDs were heard from 
•oints along the Belgian frontier.

NEED MOKE IXFX>llM.tTION

Wnshlngtol. Feb. *3—Austria has 
sked the United Stales for addltlon- 

.1 Information about the protest a- 
talosi the attack by an Austrian 
ubmarlne on the American Unker 
’etrollle. several weeks ago. Bach 
nformation us this government has 
fill be furnished promptly.

Men's Fancy Tweed Caps, regular 
alues $1.50 to $1.75. on sale DoIUr 
lay. $1.00 each. Gibbons and Cal- 
lerbead.

n.50 Teddy Bears. Saturday *1.00
11 50 Charlie Chaplin Dolls . *1.00
tl.7S Boys and Girls Annuals *1-00
12.50 Military Brushes *1.00
11.50 Handy Andy. Saturday *1.00
11.25 Jam and Butter Seta. 2 pr. *1 
rSc Shaving Mirrors. Saturday *1.00
42.00 Hair Receivers. Saturday
12.50 Watches. Saturday *1.00 
41.r>0 Kewple Dolls. Saturday *1.00 
16 Gold Bronze Clocks. Sat. *1.00 
15 50 Onyx Clocks. Saturday. *1.00
«4 25 .Salt Sets. Saturday----- *MMt
43 50 Electric Lantern. Sal . *1.00 
42 50 Electric 1-amps Saturday *1.00 
45 Smokers Sets. Saturday. . *l.<Mi
12.25 Salt and I’opper Cruel..*1.00
42 00 .Marmalade or Jam Jars *MMi
12 00 Shaving .Sets. Saturday *1.00
43 00 Silver Fruit Seta.............*1.00
43 00 SllV(>r Soup Ladles . . *1.00 
43 00 Sitrer Berry Spoons. . . .*1.00
43 75 Clocks. Saturday .............*1.00
4150 Cigar Cases. Saturday. .*1.00 
12 Gents Wallets and Purses.. *1.00
4.3 to 1.5 I-adies I'urses............*1.041
12.25 Flashllglils. complete. . *1.00
$3 Fountain I'cns. self fillers *1.041
14.00 4;oid Bracelets ............ *1.00
12.60 Opera Bags .................... *1.4KI
25c Writing Tablets. 7 for . *1.4»4i 
Our Bargain Counters will be loadiw]

specially priced goads at all 
prices under a dollar as well as tlie 
tlollar Day Bargains.

You will surely find something 
u will want so come in on Satur

day and maki" your cliolce.

Elli^OD’^
Palace of Sweeta

QUAKE W AS 4 1XI.Y MK'AL

Victoria. U-h. 'J.3-Tlie eartli- 
quake whlcli was felt at Bellingham 
and other points yesterday was 
nounced by Mr. F. .Napier Denison. 
In charge of the Dotnmlon Meteoro
logical Observatory at G<>n»ales Hill, 

have been purely a local earth
tremor, 'llie smoked pliile 
tuned to record local smoke, showed 
an obscure marking of uncertain ex-

the photographic 
rpcord sot for shocks at a great dis
tance from Victoria recorded noth-

Men's Flowing End Ties, regular 
values to 75c each On sale 
choice, four lies for ll.'OO. Gibbons 
andn Calderhead.

_What They Cured

Wdway mid bfaddaz tnmblea, aadS 

CB«d. l4»we.yl«eto^^Sr^

■awi -w,*c*jy»4m. ag c—»

FIRE WAS NOT OF AN 
INCENDIARY ORieiN

riM X4wr Y-ork I
m That mo Tneo of laiM emm 

be FYsand t> R«c<mt Flrw o> the

New York. Frt. i*_ No 4trid«tee 
It ineeodUrlMn bu bMw found,
sraa annoaneed tonight In eonnois- 
.lon with the Or* on the Brooklyn 
voter front yeeterday wbieh eauted 

<V' three Brttlab etea-
mera. thlrty-aeven llghtera and barg- 

new 900 foot pier belonging t< 
the New York Dock Company, ant! 
>ne million dollara worth of met 

to the Entente
Alltee. The toUI loaa la eatlmated 
U between three and four million 
Jollara.

Althongb nearly 300 peoona 
imperilled by the flamea which raged 
Hercely for several honro. only one 

inaceounted for laat night. The 
ng man wa* a member of 

trew of one of the ateamera. Several

A rigid Inveattgatkm oondneted by 
Jtnclala of the tire department haa 
Mnvlnced them that defeeUve eleo- 
irlc wiring was roaponsfbla for the 
flames.

TRICKED BY THE TEUTONS

There U yet no clear evidence from 
Washington that our neighbors appro 
.'late the clever manner U which 
they have been tricked oy the Ton- 

over thu armed merchantmen 
question. If they really Issue the 
irder that tbelr people must keep off 
uelllgerenl liners carrying a defen
sive gun. they srill enter the trap 
voluntarily and poll the door shut 
ifter them. For In that way they 
will lose practically all that their go-
vernmeat has 'been fighting for—no, 
jote-writlng for— ever since 

began. The Germans neve 
lously
vei on their own ships or on any neu
ral ships, or oven on specially mark- 

>d belligerent ships. The German 
so far as

vide guarantees that they would 
safe in to doing—an offer that the 
Vmericao Government, in its day of 
ip-standlng self-respect, declined In 

scorn. What the American Go
vernment claimed was the right of 
Americans to travel In lafoty even on 
British liners.

FXGOD D.AALAGB IN HOLLAND

Amsterdam. Feb. 23. via London— 
Bad weather laat night aggravated 
he situaUoD in North Holland cana-

^d by the recent floods. At Nieu- 
wendan ten houses have disappeared 
ind the church haa been destroyed.

Biuksloot a number of houses 
lave been washed away. The wea- 
her la very cold.

SHARK ON VIEW

Mr. Reynolds has kindly towed 
'er the carcase of the huge chark 

which he killed on Monday, and has 
toasted It for the purposes of exhxt- 
dtlon to the Red Cross Society by 
whom it will be exhibited this even- 
ng and tor the noxU tew days in the 
>ld Herald office. Commercial St. 
An admission fee of 10 cento will be 
iharged for adults and 6c to children 
ind the entire' proceeds *m be hand- 
(id over to the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund.

-niE kki»:k.au dance.

Arrangementa for the Rebekah 
Dance, which will be given in the 
Oddfellows' Hall on the night ol 
March 17, St. Patrick’s Day, are ra
pidly nearing completion, and judg
ing from the interest which la al
ready being dUplayed. this dance bids 

be one of the
clal successes of the year.

Men's Sweaters, all wool, reg 
price $1.75 each, on sale Dollar Day 
$1.00 each. Gibbons A Calderhead.

CASTORIA
For Infantt and CUUm

lnUMFor0v«r30Y«

Dollap Da;
At The OAK HAL^
$1 Mm’s E 4. Dona] Dny »-e, s.. '< w' .w;. EUE 
Men a Ltoom coBwa. *Bc par Cly to*r alai* I* ifck la*-

Tom cboica of forty MeaTs SatlA 3 
Ktas. tl att avery *1.

$15 Suits, $12' $20 Suita, $18
« and RaifiooM* at Ksaaltf

HALF PRICE
•paolal orraring* in Man^a Odd TroMarw MINa-

Si«ei Thi* OoMan OpporlMiily.

Oak Hall HArmi.

4

No Isolation With 

The Telephone 

In The House
Never was the value of Ihe Telephone mote appaa- 

siated than during the recent storm perioiL
Read what a KeaUngs, Vancouver laland, *ubM:rib< 

er writes:

been cut og from all idail communication, we hdM 
had lo depend entirely on the telephone for the last 
ten days, and the serviiifi given through your Keat
ing's exchange has been excellent throngfaenL"

Behind all this 
trudging on snowsl 

thfulni

1 is the story of the loyal lineama^ 
ihoes to keep lines in repair. Me 
operator at the switchboard a«dli$ilness of the operator at th_______________ _____

never-ceasing supervisitin ttat gives dependable teto-
phone service day and night

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited m

'-H
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Dollar Day Bargaw
at McRae& Lucier^

BARGAINS NOW 
ON DISPLAY 

IN OUR WINDOWS

VIEW SOME OF 
THESE BAROAHM 

IN OUR STORE 1
We quote below i
oTTered at this store on Saturday Dollar Day, and I* 
each line we guarantee the good* to be the beet, and 
pHoae the lowest In the olty.

1500 New Spring Hats, regular price $3.00,
Dollar Day, Prioe

‘Two 75 c. Ties, regular price $1.50- Dollar Day BBo. 
Ten 15 cent Collors, regular $1.50. Dollar Day..Sid.
Two Silk llanrlkcrchiefs, reg. $1.50. Dollar Day SBd.
Three Pair Sox, reg. $r.50; Dbllar Day.............Bid.
Asaorfinenl of Sweater Coals, Regular Price $1.50

Dollar Day Price BBd. 
ABsorlment of Shirts, regular $l.lbO. Dollar Day Bid.
Blurk Sateen Shirts, reg- $1;50. Dollar Day------SBd.
Blue Shirts with collars, reg. $1.50. Dollar Day BBe*
20 White Handkerchiefs for.............................. .... .BBd.
20 wnrile Colton Towels for................... ........... ..BBd.
200 Men’s Suits in Tweeds and Worsteds, ranging tn 

Price from $8.76 to $14.50.
300 Pairs Mep’s Shoes ranging in price from $1.SB td 

$4.40 a pair.

we amiEB
John Walker, Liquidator for the Oiwditor* In 

Oommerolal St. Oddfellows Bik
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You Are A 
Free Agent

To« «• »*t bdttd down fcy 
•V fonJtlv® policy or tron-etad 
r«o to bnro yonr prMcrtpllon 
tern « n»y plM* you do not 

•into* to «o.
•*• n ■olf-^DTwntny nnd Inde 

pmnu OMB or v»mna~ It 
gko*M ba your nim to barn

yw«y. vumtr nod ««»r«cy 
«M pnnMuat. Tbb U • foroe 
Ml IH«r wWd« neoomplUhiH.

■uh*i » oo«M to >M- 
Mripctai OHla* nnd ono Uint 
«• lay itodn to. Brtng your 

and W6 •»■
•M.MU O»t yoa wiU redt. 
tho wMt unOntwdory ronulU. 

MW bat a* U^MMt QunUiy

TIBO Hnitbt
Ix)W water ... . ... 0:00 3.1

BRIEF MH 
BF LOCAL INIREST

TFRBS10KB8 WILL MEET. 
Local Tynealder. wUl meet U» the 

Lotua Hotel Harlort at 8 o’clock to- 
row erenlag.

B. NAYLOR, SecroUry.

Have 'i »i Tried 
“Sqiiiri al” Brand 

Peanut Butter?
Freshly Wade ePanut Butter

1-lb. Tins, 30o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones ilO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

WDBKMAIT8 oaOP. SOCIETY , 
At the election of offlcen for the 

Workmen’t CoOpcraUre Society Mr. 
J. T. Hepburn, chief enylneer for 
the Wertem Fuel Company, wna ap- 

I poiotad praaidenC Mr. Georce Wll- 
I toa retatea .tbe poaltlon of eecreury.

{SATURDAY 

L1;00 

)ATat
IlffS

RETCBS8 BWMt VANOOUY’KB 
Mtu. M. L. DB«faa.‘of Northflela, 

>etnmed from Vaneonrer laM eren- 
1ns where aha attended the fnneral 
of her mtpbew. George Cumock, 
who died at Rbrcdntoke of typhoid 
fewer.

^’ch on mle Dollar Day $1.00 each.
Sibbon. and Calderhead.

Dollar Day Saturday. Feb. 2Clh i 
Elllion’a Pal*'® Swoett.

IHE “GERHARD HEINlZIir

THe Style Bhop Dollar Day ape- 
cialB. Raawmber our prioea are tor 
one day only, on Saturday. Fob. SO, 
Our prewtona DuUar Day SpecUU 
were the taU of the town, Olhbona 
aad Calderbead.

A aoclal daaoe wtU be tteld la the 
Dendag Academy on Thwaday e»e- 
aiag- Oeata, tiduto She.

Mw’a Drew totrta. acme hatre the 
aodt coUari to match; regular ralne 
to $1.BS end fUtt. Dollar Day 

lA. Qibbima and qpMorbaad.

A pnuMoa of tbo Tama Tama Baih 
ket BaU CMi wlD bo bdd on Tbura- 
dtf orentag at 7.SS o'clock In the 
AtbMie Clab.

TONIGHT

HAVE BOCGHT OCT STOCK.' 
DawM Spacer. Ltd., hare bought 

out tbb ntock of hardware earned by 
J. K. Wkkwaa, and wUI make

tloe wUh the aale of the 
la the eonrae of a day or two.

Wattb tor ow ad. aad look at oar 
Wtadowa for Dollar Day Bargaiaa. 
RlUMO’a Palaoo of Sweeta.

The Ma'a Clam of St. John’a Am- 
tadaaee wfll meet loalght at 7.8S 
o'dodk la the Board of Trade room, 
nr. laghaia wlH leotaro.
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EPISODE NO. 6 
THE RAILROAD TRUST

iOTHER-FEAlURES

Wor &czema
and other Skin TrooWet 

-------- WeOuarantee---------

Saxol Salve

A.C VAN HOUTEN, Druggist,
NANAIMO. B. C.

Men’s Combination, hoary weight, 
regular price $1.76 a snlt; on sale. 
Dollar Day. $1.00 a suit Qlbbons A 
Calderhead.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In U»« For Ovor 30 Years

NOnOE.

When you order Pastry Flour see 
that yon gel Snowflake and B. ft K. 
Pastry Flour, nothing better. Alic 
B. ft K. Canadian Wheat Flake*. 
Rolled Oats, and Oatmeals. Purity 
Flour, Purity Rolled OaU. they are 
the beet. Brakman ft Her Mlllng 
Co., are the only cereal millers In BrI 
tlab Columbia. Patronise homo In
dustry. Phone 486. Warehouse. 
Selby Street.

Player Piano^
'Canada’s Most Perfect Player

The monthly moetlng of the Na
naimo Kennel Club will be held in 

Lotus Hotel parlors on Thura- 
night at 8 o’clock. Bus 

Committee’s report re Parlor Shows. 
All members are requested to bo pre-

iitiii

HHiy’nXO THE BLAME.

Berlin, via London. Feb. 24—The 
Turklah. Covemment haa Issued it* 
flrsi ofnclal defence against the char
ges with reference to the Armenian 
massacres laid before the Sublime 
Porte by Ambaseador Morgonlhau 
for tho United ~ ‘

Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or more 
in your own home ?
“^-Da penwa wd b< tamiUteC withm at borne, dietaoce 

W no hindranct* 
Write for particu- 
Un« rates of oajr.

lur Ul'7 wuibuna ----------------------
These chargee at one time thrmten- 
ed to involve the Washington anthor- 
iUes in a serious dispute with Tur
key. The sUtdmeni now tssned Uys 
the blame for the bloodshed on the 
revolutionary uprisings amour ““ 
ArmenUna It U asserted that — 
disturbanees weie Incited by the Bri
tish, French and RuasUn g<r

ants.
The sUtement concludes as fol

lows;
"It Is true -bst In the course of 

the yassage of Armenians from ono 
locality to another certain deplora
ble excxesaea tok place. But which 
nation In the world can throw a 
stone at Turkey because the Mnss^- 
msn population, exasperated by the 
cnlnTnatlon of Armenian hoatUlty 
and inshrreetion and maasaers 
the time when the empire was en
gaged la war la defence of tU very 
existence, at last took the law Into 
lU own hsnda
•How could the Imperial anth« 

Immediately everywhere Jrevnt

School Lunches
For the children’! School 
lunch nothing la so compara
ble to dainty landwlches made 
of
"SQUIRREL” BRAND 

PEANUT BUTTER
They have a fine flavor and 
eonUin great food value. A 
well nonrUhed body is a big 
help towards success in life.

We sell and recommend 
Squirrel Bread Peuut Butter 

as the beat on the Market.

*The All-Uis-Year-Round 
Food”

J. H. Malpass
Albert 8t.. Cor. Milton St.

Y;.» cuu Pl:>y .MiVone ran play It. .Any man without musical 
skill can liavr Ui.‘ wi-rlil of muaic at lil* finxrr lip*—thanks to 
this rao'lern Invn.i-n. The wundrrfiil special (eulure, of the 
GHHH.tl.D HM.Vr/.M.\X arc renponatble for the ahlltty of anyone 
to P’ay It completely wlilu.ut m-chaulral effect, but the stneing 
sweeicet* ct u e t...,e. delicacy of touch, re.pon.lvene*., 
to the luflrumctit lleelf.

We alt.-' caviy auch well known makea a*

"KOHLER A CAMPBELL,”
"MORRIS,” "WE8ER,”

and "STAR” PLAYER PIANOS
At Prices from $475.00 up. Easy Terms
A Plaver Plane in your home mean* the incomparable boon of 
music whelher yeu have a trained pianist In your family oi*not. 

’ The art ot prodacing Player roil* ha* been brought to a high 
atate of perfection, and you can enloy the selection* you love Just 
when you are in ti'o mood—can Interpret them yourself If you so 
desire.

Co«ne In and Try Some Old Favorite Selections. Wa 
wm Arrange Terms to SuiU

HOBSES
Wanted

I want hoTMt, light or heavy 
Lai »e know aKicuiars and

REX COOPER.

Geo. fl.Fletti music d.
<NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE**

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. a

PHONE S-6 FOR GOOD QROOERIES

AdvarUM in Uia Fraa Praaa

Men’s'Putey Arm Banda, sky pink 
bine, black, white. Regular values 
to 76c pair. On sale Dollar Day, 4 
pair for $1.00. Olhbona and C’alder-

Marmalade Oranges
35 Cents Per Dozen

ThompsoB. Gowie and Stoekwell

mrm
III h H I

I S.SO-6 Evening 7-11

Wadnaaday-Tboraday

“SSI
B aH* aaml roBa of 

k&M in 
tawn at 91 par 

.4iMafac%ia«Qf

i wmai a« 
palaiia. Atent
“ nspia v ■

tllHIi
ft OOSCBDY CAKTOGK

‘‘When Mice 
MakaMerry'*

SPENCER’S
Dollar Day

Bargains!
Table CloUi», Unbleacherl, $1.50 value for ... ftUM)
Table Cloths, Blwtched, $1.50 value, for.......... . f1*00
Bed pillows, union, pair, $1.65 value ..... ftJH)
Fancy Linens, value to $2.00, for .......------9^-00
Lap Robes (four only) $2.25 value------....... fl.00
Striped Flannelettes,..11 yifds for fl.00 
Hemmed Pillow Cases ... ...... S for fl.00
Silk Cashmere Cords, value $lv50, for..........fl.00
Corset Cover Embroidery, 60c yard, . .3 yda for fl.00
Leather Bi»ks, value tolU.75, for........................fl.00
Chenille Rug.s,'27x54 $i-25 value, for ..... fl.00 
O’Cedar Mops, largo, $1.50 vriue, for...... fl.00
Mixed Paints, half gallops ................................. fl.®®
36 Black Pailelle silk, $1.50 value, for ...... fl.®®
60 inch Navy Blue Cheviot, -$1.25 value for... fl.®®
Ladies’'Trimmed uHts, value to $5, for..........fl.®®

f to $3, for ,Velvet and Felt sliripf"*. value to $3, for ............ f^.®®L
Ladies’ Cashmccc* Hose, value to 50c,'... 8 p«lr f1.00* 

ij^^Ladies’ Long Biuck .Suede, $2 value, for..........flXK)

Any of These 
Combinations 

for $1,00
Peroxide Cream.................. 26c
Wot^bnrya Face Powder—26« 
Woodbnrya Tooth Powder..28c 
Euthymol Talc. Powder ...26c 
ChamoU . . . —r. . . .T.~" *8o

$1.20

Box Toilet Soap ... . 
1 Bottle Peroxide . 
I Veniahlng Creem .

$1.36

$1-2B

• " $1.26

rSf-'-r

1 Hair Bmah.......... ... $1.00
1 DrMMag Comb ... .... $6c

- $1.26

a tw>Taa 7am Rnk . . . .11.(10

I Boxes Doaa Kidney PtllA$1.00
^ S Boxee OIn Pills ..

SPENCER^S
Dollar Day

Bargains I
Boy.s’ Fine Jerseys, $1.25 value, for ...«. .. . . . f*-J® 
Men’s Flannel vSliirts, large sixes, $2 value,
Men’s Ceylon Flannel ShirU, $1.50 value, for .fl.®®^ 
Men’s Leather Work rilnves. $1.25 value,.... F*-®® 
asdics’ Boots, broken sizes, $3.50 value for... 9*-®®
Udies’. Strap Slippers, $3.00 value, for..........
Girls’ Tan Boots, all sizes, $2 v^ftie for..........
Infants' Boots, bulton and lace, $2 value for.. fl*®®
Any Man’s $5,00 Boot for .............................
Ladies’ Blouses, $1.38 value, for ......................
Little Girls' Reefer Goals, value to $4.50 for . -f<*w 
LltuJ'Girls' Kiiilled Skirts, $1.35 value, for 
Children’s Sweater Coals, $1.25 value, for
Ladies’ Corsets, $1.50 value, for................•*'^'2
Ladies’ Gowns, muslin and crepe, $1.50 val... fl*^ 
Corset Covers, Muslin, regular $1.50, foi‘_. -’-'^2

Ladies’ Drawers, Muslin, reg. 50c,
Odd Fines of Dresses and Coals to go at .

.3 foP fl’®®

DAVID SPENCER. Limited.


